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ANNUAL FORESTERS BANQUET
The t’~o biggest social events of tha 
college yaar a re ths Annual Barba cua 
and tha Annual Banquet. They hold 
top place because you get food as 
wall as fun and fellowship. This 
year the Banquet will take place to­
night, (Thurs. April 15) at 6:15 PM 
In the Hotel Syracuse. In addition 
to the f^od served £>y the waitresses, 
the Rev. Frank A. Reed (editor of 
the Northeastern Logger)wlll supply 
some food for thought. That doesn’t 
mean his speech will be dull. It 
Just means that It will be worth 
listening to as.well as entertaining. 
The Robin Hood skit will be another 
welcome bit of entertainment.
For those of you who haven’t gotten 
y§ur ticket yet, you can pick them 
up at the door from Toiji Schubert.
See you at the Banquet.
#*#*«#*#
BL0OD DRIVE cont’d
for it within too few months)or 
may be made into that new polio 
preventative serum - gamma glob­
ulin.
The results of the competition 
are not knovrn at this time but 
will be published in the next 
issue. For those of you who have 
not seen the chart In Br^y ro­
tunda, the L.E. men a r * leading 
the dfield with a wide margin. 
Socnod are the G.F. m3n, closely 
followed by the Frosh.
MARRIED
Dick Silllman, a Junior in Pulp 
and ^aper and president of the 
junior class, was wed during the 
Easter vacation. Congratulations 
Dick.
- ADVANCE NOTICE - - M- - l Hf r #
Sophomore Splash Party NEW PLAN DRAFTED
Men's Gym Bool FOR STUDENT FEES*
April 24
•IM HHHHHHfr#*
BLOOD DRIVE
"You gavel Didn’t you?"
By the time that you read this artict 
the Blood Drive will be over for an­
other 5 months. It is hoped that 
those of you who gave will suffer 
no ill effects from losing the pint. 
If you do suffer some discomfort, 
console yourself with the knowledge 
that your pint of oleod may save a 
soldiers life in Korea (some of the 
graduating seniors may be thankful
Students in State University 
Colleges will be able to pay their 
fees on the installment planq? 
under the new rules announded by 
President Carlson. He has author­
ized heads of the various colleges 
ot collect tuition, fees, and 
other charges in up to six pay- 
3 ments during the academic yrar.
The frist installment would be 
paid at registration, and the 
others would £all due period­
ica'1 ly, with the final payment 
to be made six wesks b 3fore the 
close of classes in the spring.
No student could receive academic 
credit until all his college bills
NEW PLAN cont'd HUMOR
were paid.
The university is extending, through 
the balance of the present college 
year, a prjtfious regulation per­
mitting Korean War veterans to defer 
their payment of fees under Public 
Lam 550.
* (The above article mas taken from 
the March 9t^ issue'of the State 
University Newsletter.)
■ •+
OHBIS SILVA ELECTS OFFICERS
,The new officers of Orbis Silva 
for n^xt year are:
President - Robert Marks 
Vice Pres.- Janes Goodwin 
Sect-Iris.- William Fessel
G-oodluck men.
SPRING HAS COME
The snow fences have been dbsent 
for severs! weeks novr and the grass 
on the lav,n in front of Marshall 
and Bray halls is growing nicely 
v,ith that ne’*r color - chlorophyll 
green. L-st’s k 3 3p it that '~ra y  by 
not walking on it. In oast years 
the combined efforts of many lungs 
served to keep the Kross Kampus 
Kiddles off the lavrniji but this year 
there possibly some neT” freshmen 
that don't know that wq respect our 
campus. If so remind them - in a 
professional manner.
The couple came into the 
dining room of the hotek on the 
fifth day of their honeymoon.
Th^ waiter approached th^lr table 
for their order.1
"You kno^ ^hat I like, honey, 
don't you?" queried the bride.
"Yes, I feno^,"stammered the 
husband, -"hut we have to eat 
sometime."
NOTICE TO GRADh^TI yTG SENIORS
There is a Real Estate dealer 
who has a sign hanging out In 
front of his office which r^ads: 
"Get Lots While You Are Young."
THE FOLLOWING SPACE IS RESERVED 
FOR YOUR COMMENTS A.'D SUGGESTIONS. 
PLEASE FROP *THKM INTO THE 
KNOTHOKS BOX.
'H H t * « « * # * < * *
FORESTRY DORM-*-INTRAMURAL CHAMDS.
Collendale A-l is a dormitory full 
of foresters only. They have Just 
(last night) won the independent 
intramural volleyball championshiip. 
This is the second consecutive 
season that they have won.
THE MAGIC NUMBER IS 45
